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NOTICE
(Examination Complaint/Query Handling system)

It's observed that learners use diflererrt media to lodge their queries and cornplaints regarding
examinations under KKIISOU. [n order to make a systematic time boLrnd queru resolving mechanism
related to the Frxaminations urrder KKIISOU, the Exarnination branch has cclnstituted a Complaint cum
Ouery Redress Committee with Mr. Arabinda Saikia, Deputy Registrar E,xaminations as the Chainnan
and Dr. Kashyap Mahanta, Assistant Registrar Examinations as the coordinator. This committee rvill
address all examination related queries and complaints lodged by the learners tlrrougl-r the Online Query
Handling System available on the University website and the leanrers will receive their responses within
10 (ten) days frorn the date of lodgingthe query on the system.

The learners are to Note the follor,ving points for timely resolution of their query/complaint.

1. Ali complaints / query MtjST be sr,rbrnitted through the Online Comrrlaint/Ouery Handling
System (OCOHS) available on the University website only.

2. Other mode of communications. like email/whatsApp etc.. will NOT be entertained for such

tirnely' resolution of their Query/Cornplai nt.

3. l,earners will receive one Ticket rrurnber against their Qr-rery/Cornplaint submitted on the OCQHS
on the University website. T'hey may check the status of their query/complaint by putting the Ticket
nunrber on the same portal.

4. All issLres will be resolved/ responded rvithin maximum of l0 (ten) davs liorn the date of lodging
the complaint/qr-rery.

5. Any other stakeholder who receives any such query/complaint fiom a learner may lodge the same

thror-rgh the OQHS. if s/he wants. *-o such comlnunication shor"rld be made thror,rgh

phone/emai l/WhatsApp.

6. Helpdesk numbers (8811016410170990A2956/7099002950) r.vill be there 1'or any other form of
help to the learners Hovr'ever, these lonns of cornmunications will be fbr ternporary help and not a tilne
bound Uuiversity guaranteed systenr.

7. in case of f-ailure of response rvithin the specified tirne, the matter wili automatically be forwarded
1o lhq lli.hsr autltt'ril.r.

This notice will be effective from l" June,2022 for all such Examination related complaints/queries.
The link for the OCQHS is [t1p5,71u1_r11.likl !qU_,!.!1Se]Uple4/1!l!LdCx.php It's available on the

Homepage of the Universitv lvebsite kkhsou.in.
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